
Cod IorMid iliat l1 siiould gIoz', sare in the Cross of our Lord Jtsus Chirist; by iviomIl t world is Crifcificd to Mt, und 1 10
the %vorid.-Si. Paul, Cul. vi. il.

CALF4DAR. cl!iîistizma x (V crive inuch benefir. from a perusal of

àlAT 18-Sutiday hst after Pentcod-Fmt, of th Nit ihlcuir ;to the coqverci, thé- study DI thera may bc
Trirnty.-V<erpers of the sam d-iv. unulterably 111portant.

21i-.Tuonday- St Hetr Czle3t*or Tcc~d ~ 'hiere is nothinig, for which Converts to one crecd,
2D-Tc's~v StScn ofd Caicifc r. oQur
2i-Wedcsdv-S F i f O~bition CÇisr ofu~ labour so intense)y as the acquisition of a

Christi.Udis 1 C~alholic Spirit. The ' individualismr' in whichl
*3-Feriday-SS. Philip and Jftme~ r.os!~
24i-Sa~urJay- - Fe=t of the Blessed V'îrgin Nlary, under tlic their old Faith indulged thern, clings ta their habits

titie Gi lp of Christians. .of thinking, %ith a dangecrous and, oftentimes, des-
______________________________tructive tunacity. Forgeting that they ha'vc, now,

ORIGI NA&L. a d.vineIy consillii Guidc ; and that, they linve

A TRU CONERT.ahandoncd, as no! of God, the self-sufficizncy of
A TUECONVET.titeir oic& judgmcnt, or ichim, they endeavour ta

Mn.~O!~SS r ~STW.associate the principlcs of indi"*dua.l jud,,me.it, and

SOme tiwelve moaths ago w~e expressed our convic- cherish au! horily togeihecr; and practice error
tien that the Editor of c rownson's Rcvicwv,' wZis Mille professing Truth. II is the resu'.t of uneradi-
progressing fast ta Cathoiiv i asne ncte 1 ua pri> Lt continually aflects flic pre-
lcred the ' one slieep-foId,' and reposes under the dominancy of Grace, dcstroys half the consolations
guardianshiu) qf the 1one shLplierd'-i:aving, afleri of trut, Rclinion, and s1hould bc cc'astantly anti vigo-
twenty ycars of anxious and intelligent enquiry, Sa-J rously combatted.

tisfied his mind, that, elsewvhe.-e, the 1 Hotusehold ofl The benefits of the Cross cannot be expected hy.

Faith' %vas rot tô bc found. Wc congratulatcd b1r. those who recfuse ils humility. The sinrnlicitv
3rowAvson, nt the period of his Buptirn ; we refer IDowhich knc,.s nothing-the himnilityv which presunie's

hiin, now, as an edifying example of the ' Fruits Of nothing-the confidence which requi-es'nothi--
the IoIySpirt.'unless tlmat te churclt icaches a doctrine or obscri es

In -Browns0n's Review' for April, we find a brief, a practice-are truc Catholicity andi the inheritance
but tenderly, bcautifui, and affecting reply to somne of true Cathol*lc souls. Dy these the giarit becomes
re:mtrks of -a Catholic Periodical, iwhich had praiset wcai-the sage beconies a child.-the Philosopher a
andi misunderstood the Editor of the former. We Focl-the ndmireti of a %çhole continent. becomes
ivere se much struck with One Or twOzPOssnges, that the last of mca-' knowing nothing that be namy
'vo immediately deterniined Io publishi theni for th~e 1know all,' gloryiago in nothing but the ' Cross of Dur

redificatjon of the rendurs of the 1 Cross.' Every Lordl Jesus Christ'1 the fulncss of his future rewatd'

lum
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